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MRS. MA.RKS, OF 
CELEBRATES 7 6th 

SENEKAL, 
BIRTHDAY 

An e!1joyable evening was spent at 
the residence of Mr. l\I. l\Iark, Hon. 
Life President of the Senekal Heb- \ 
rew Congregation, and Mrs. Mark, _on 
Wednesday, 12th inst., on the occasion 1 
of the 76th birthday of Mrs. M. Mark. , 

Mrs. Mark has bee.n for many ye~rs I 
chairlady of the Senekal J ew~sh 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, for '"'.h1ch 
she has untiringly done beneficent 
work. She is highly respecte~ by the I 
whole of the Senekal commumty, Jew 
and Gentile alike. 

After a biief add1ess hy Rev. 
l\1itavsky, who extended good wis~1es 

1 
to 1\lrs. l\lark o.n behalf of the J ew1sh I 
con1n1\..t111.,_,, ~ ..... ~~eshments . we~·e 
served and a con. iderab~e sum m ~.11d 
of local clrnritie:s was ra1~ed, to which 1 

l\lr. and Ir·. Ma k very generously 
contributed. l 
Trees Planted in Name of Bride 

and Bridegroom 
t the recent \\'<"dding· of two w 1.1-

known young Zionists- Miss l~r.me 
SolomoH and Mr. Monty Tierkow1t~
there was a sp;.mtaneous c?1!£>ct10r 
amo11g the friends of the ;ou1He wi:1c.h 
realised the sum of £.>. For this 
amount sixtce1.1 t:·ecs 'vill be plai.1tcd I 
jn Eretz Israel m the name of the 
bride and bridegroom, and a certifi
cate will duly be presented to them. 
Another presentation was made by 
Mrs. Frame on behalf of the Women's 
Zio11ist League. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Berkowitz have 
for several years been associated 
with the Zionist Youth Movement in 
this country . .Mr. Berkowitz was a 
member of the Potchefstrf1om Zionist 
Youth Society, while his bride be
longed for some time to the Society 
in Pietersburg, and when she came 
to live in Johannesburg, became a 
most useful and active member of the 
Judiths Paarl Zionist Youth Society. 

Mr. B. Weinronk 
Mr. B. Weinronk, the well-known 

Zionist worker, was in Johannesburg 
for a few hours on Wednesday on a 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. B. Carto"n, 
prior to leaving for Durban the same 
afternoon to catch the seaplane on 
his journey to Eretz Israel. 

Among those present at the fare
well luncheon given in his honour was 
Mrs. K. Gluckmann (Chairman of the 
Jewish National Fund for South Af
rica), and Mr. David Dainow (Edi
tor of the "Zionist Record.") 

THE '/,JON/ST RECORD 
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A GIFTED PIANIST 

Photo by ll. Gair! lone. 

MISS ADELAIDE NEWMAN 
-who has recently he~n heard over 
the Johannesburg radio in a number 
of piano recitals. 

This brilliant pianii;;t was born in 
Johannesburg and brought up in 
Cape Town, where she made her :first 
public appearance at the age of nine. 
After studying at the College of 
Music in Cape Town, she went to 
London where she won the "Daily 
Mirror" scholarship for children un
der sixteen, gaining thereby two 
years' free tuition at the Royal Col
lege of Music. On her return to 
Cape Town some years later she 
played with the Cape Town Municipal 
Orchestra and broadcast from the 
Cape Town studios. 

Around 
the Cinemas 

"Comrade X" at Metro 
I That amusing comedy, "r.omrade 
X," which has communistic Ru. sia as 
its background, is to be cnntinut'd for 
another week at tlw M£>tro. I• eatu1 -
ing Clark Gable as a clashing· Ameri
can newspape ri1an, and Hedy La
man· as a scl"ious-minded Russian 
girl, whose communistic leanings 
make ·it neccssarv fol" her to leave 
H.ussia, the film· is exciting, cnt• r
taining, alld packecl wilh laughter
provoking '' isc-cracks. ThPJ'e a1·e 
many unexpected development:-; as ·che 
story unfolds, an<l Clark Gable keeps 
a su rpl"is~ up his sle( ve fc,1· tlw audi
ence. 

"Neutral Por " at Colosseum 
A film in the tradition of '' onvov'' 

is to be seen at th 0 ( olosi;<>um ·d~i 

I 
we0 k. It is ca1\Pd "N(utl'al >01t,'' and 
tells lhe story o 1 he Calhc i i of a 
t.H reliant VPS ·pl, v. ho SW<':11 s 0 

I , Vl 11 re hims0l on a Cerman 1 aid r 
' ho smks his ship . .l\luch of th film 

I was actuall~ photogr~1phed in the 
Tcd1te1'l'a11 an, and tlH'l.l' a~·0 some 

thrilling hots of a \\•HfaH'. Will 

I 
Fyff 1s <'H t as tlH' old 111C'rl'hanl 
captt1i11 ancl is :suppcrt('d hy a ::;pl,11-
did cast, which includes Y ,·onnc 
Arnaud and Leslie Banks. l<.}xcitemenl 
and comedy are .iudiciously combined 
in this film to produce first-class 
entertainment. 

Grace Moore at Standard 

Miss Newman eturned to England 
in 1927 where she remained until a 
few months ago. In London she was 
a regular broadcaster for the B.B.C. 
Her return here has be<m welcomed 
in South African ·musical circles. 

The Standard Theatre's new policy 
of holding continuous performances 
from 10.30 a .m. to 11 p.m. promises 
to be a most successful one. This is 
a new departure for Johannesburg 
cinemas, and one which will com
mend itself to those who wish to while 
away an unexpectedly idle hour with 
pleasant entertainment. Full pro
grammes are screened, including 
feature films and news reels, comedies 
and other shorts, and patrons may 
come and go as they wish. The fea
ture film this week is "I'll Take Ro
mance," a light and bright confection 
of song, comedy, and romance. It co
stars Grace Moore, the outstanding 
opera singer, and Melvyn Douglas. 

Inscription in. the Golden Book 
Mr. S. Tolkin has inscribed his 

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Leibman, in the Golden 
Book, on the occasion of their mar
riage. The inscription was forward
ed to the Head Office of the Jewish 
National Fund, through the Springs 
Women's Zionist League. 

Private Hotel 

" Brother Orchid" at Plaza 
A film, satirising gangster life, is 

to be seen in "Brother Orchid," the 
principal attraction at the Plaza this 
week. The storv deals with the un
usual career or' a gangster ·who goes 

I 
to Europe on holiday to spend his 
money, and finds himself by a series 
of unexpected circumstances in a 
monaste1 y, where the monks take 
charge of him, and call him "Brother 

]ESMOND 16 Louis Botha A venue, Johannesburg Orchid." Edward G. Robinson is cast 
as the cultured gangster. An.n Soth
ern as his girl friend, Humphrey Bo
gart as the man who betrays 
"Brother Orchid," and Halph Ile!larny 
as the dupe of the gangst'ers. The 
film is thrilling, exciting and inter-

Cleanliness Paramount. Excellent cuisine. 
Hot and cold water in all bedrooms. Box mattresses. 

YOUR COMFORT ASSURED. 

'Phone 44-7024. Terms moderate. 

j esting. 
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Your ear • • • • 
]'l'IJJ.' a port uf ·1111reme 

irnporf(i11re i11 yuur c11 ioyment of 
filling. Por if' llelutaliu 11 "Iii· 
~1fa~/{'J'S roirl fill /'P f'l'Ufrl'tf (IS 

tlf'orl!J peded recoul and radio 

l'rJ1roduci11g in ·f111111erll..; a· it zs 
pos.·ililof lo ol1foin to-day. 

Sole S.A . .Agents for I I.1\1.V. 
Products : 

ttractio s at he Curzon 
T"o int('! tm..,. ·1tt1ac ion 

er c ncd ~ t tlw 'urron iu1 in · th 
coming week. 'i'h first is the highly 
dramatic and emotional film, "The 
Outsider," which can lw seen at the 
Curzon on Moncky, Ttwsdny and 
\Vednesday of next we>t.k, and which 
features George Sanders in the lead
ing role. The second is "It All Came 
True," which will be shown at the 
Curzon on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of next week. Ann Sheridan 
heads a most talented cast, each of 
whom gives a superb performance. 
The picture has an unusual plot is 
flavoured with both romance ~nd 
melody, and all in all is a tip-top 
show. 

-ROOF PAINT 
FADELESS RED ROOF 
We stock the popular 

" RESISTO " Brand. 
Cheapest in the long run. 

'Phone or call . 

T. H. McHARG 
PAINT AND HARDWARE 

276a. Turf Club Stl'eet, Rosettenville. 
JOHANNESBURG. 
('Phone 32-1826) 

POWELL ' S 
CREME SUPERIOR 

Of great value to the skin. 
Obtainable from:-

R. V. POWELL, M.P.S. 
(Litte Stanley Pharmacy), 

Stanley House, 89, Commissioner Street. 
Johannesburg. 'Phone 33-689S. 

EVERY HOUSEWIFE'S FAVOURITE 

GO LD-EN CLOUD FLOUR 


